**FACT SHEET**  
**Budapest University of Technology and Economics**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Information valid for academic year</th>
<th>2019/2020</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Name of the university and Erasmus code if available</td>
<td>Budapest University of Technology and Economics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type of agreement</td>
<td>exchange agreement</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| General information about the university (location, number of students, faculties, etc) | Budapest, Hungary, appr. 23 000 students, 8 faculties:  
  - Faculty of Civil Engineering (ÉMK)  
  - Faculty of Mechanical Engineering (GPK)  
  - Faculty of Architecture (ÉPK)  
  - Faculty of Chemical Technology and Biotechnology (VBK)  
  - Faculty of Electrical Engineering and Informatics (VIK)  
  - Faculty of Transportation Engineering and Vehicle Engineering (KJK)  
  - Faculty of Natural Sciences (TTK)  
  - Faculty of Economic and Social Sciences (GTK) |
| University website | www.bme.hu |
| Our Campuses | Budapest |
| Contact person for incoming Erasmus+ students | Ms Bernadett Hertelendy  
  Erasmus+ coordinator  
  Műegyetem rkp. 7-9. H-1111 Budapest, Hungary  
  Tel.: +36 1 463 1622  
  erasmus@mail.bme.hu |
| Contact person for admitted incoming exchange students | Mr László KUNSÁGI  
  international coordinator  
  Műegyetem rkp. 7-9. H-1111 Budapest, Hungary  
  Tel.: +36 1 463 2461 Fax: +36 1 463 2550  
  incoming@kth.bme.hu |
<p>| Website for exchange students | <a href="http://www.kth.bme.hu/en/oie/exchange/">http://www.kth.bme.hu/en/oie/exchange/</a> |
| Website for course offer | <a href="http://www.kth.bme.hu/en/oie/exchange/">http://www.kth.bme.hu/en/oie/exchange/</a> |
| Is it possible to take courses from | Yes, except Faculty of Mechanical engineering (at least 70% of |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FACT SHEET</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Budapest University of Technology and Economics</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**different schools / faculties?**
- credits have to be chosen from their offer

**Course offer: Language courses**

**How many credits are equivalent to full time studies per semester?**
- 30 (not compulsory for exchange students)

**Grading system**
- 5 >> A, B (excellent, very good); 4 >> C (good); 3 >> D (satisfactory); 2 >> E (pass); 1 >> F (fail)

**Issuance of transcript of records**
- will be issued upon request, within 2 weeks after the assessment period finished.

**Website for application process**

**Application deadline(s) for admission**
- FALL:
  - Application: 12 May
- SPRING:
  - Application: 30 November

**Decision on admission of nominated students will be sent (date/time period)**
- BME will send its decision within 4-6 weeks after the application deadline, under the condition that the application is done correctly and timely.

**Language requirements**
- At least B2 English

**Housing assistance**
- Erasmus Student Network of BME, flats@esn.bme.hu

**Website for housing**
- esn.bme.hu >> Accommodation

**Application deadline(s) for housing**
- none

**Insurance information**
- EU health insurance card is accepted. For non-EU students, a valid health insurance is required for enrolment and can be purchased after arrival in Hungary, for approx. 107 € per semester.

**Visa information**

**Information for students with special needs**

**Other information**